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13 Crockett County 
4-H Club Boys Attend 
Odessa Encampment

Thirteen t roekett County 4-H 
t luh l»oys left Ozona Courthouse 
on Monday afternoon for the Dis
trict Encampment which is being 
held at Odessa City Park.

Club boys making the trip in
cluded Sonny Henderson, Charlie 
Black, Hugh Russell, Frankie 
Jones, Philip Childress, Jr., Gra- 
ham (hildress, Bill Schneemann, 
Wilburn Conklin, Ben Conklin. 
Toni Kincaid, Louis Robison, Jim
mie and Ronnie McMullan.

The group arrived in Odessa 
ior the evening meal Monday 
Tuesday w s p e n t  in rifle shoot
ing, swimming and grass identifi
cation, follow ed by movies Tues
day night. Wednesday morning 
there was swimming and presenta
tion of awards. The camp was to 
close officially after the noon 
no a I Wednesday. Crockett county 
boys returning to Ozona Wednes
day afternoon.

The In iy s left Ozona in the 
Crockett county school bus and 
were accompanied by Miller Robi
son and Count! Agent Bill Berg- 
feld.

Two-Day Roping 
At Fair Grounds 
Here Sat. & Sun.
Sonora Park Assn. 
Sponsors Events; 
Dance Sat. Night
A two-day roping card will be 

staged at the Ozona Fair Ground« 
arena Saturday and Sunday aft* r 
noo**«, it was announced here this 
week by Stanley Mayfield of So
nora. representing the Sonora 
Park Association, sponsors of the 
two-days show here.

There will be jack-pot ropings, 
amateur ropings for boys and 
youiig men. and the usual run of 
special matched ropings to pro
vide a full afternoon’s card ot e 
vent.-.

The daily shows will get under 
wav at 2 o'clock each afternoon, 
with elndssion charges 75 cents 
for adults and 50 cents for child
ren. In charge of arrangements 
for the show arc John Fields, Bus
ter Halbert and Stanley Mayfield, 
all of Sonora, with Ozona roping 
enthusiasts standing by to aid ill 
pushing over a fast-moving pro
gram. Eighty-one head ot fresh 
Brahma calves, roped only once 
b, fore, have been quartered at the 
local fair grounds in readiness for 
the show.

A dance will he staged at the 
platform at the fair grounds Sat
urday night, with Mayyfield and 
Spot Friend as sponsors. Admis
sion w ill be $2 per couple and mu
sic will be furnished bv the Rock- 
?*|»rin*rs Playboys.

Pre-School Check-Up, 
Immunization Urged 
For School Children

Second Half Race 
Gets Under Way In 
Softball League •
Wilton; Williams,
Gulf off to Lead in 
Final Bracket
With three teams, Williams, Wil

son and Gulf, showing intentions 
ot making a determined bid for the 
second half championship, the city 
softball league swung into second 
belt play last week and promise a 
lot of t¡reworks a- the waning sea
son progresses.

I.a-t Monday, Williams Gm ers. 
fitwt half winners took th«1 Conti
nental t otiocos in the second half 
opener and Wilson trimmed the 
Midway Oders the following 
night. Then Friday night, the 
Wilson crew knocked over the Oon- 
ocos and Mondav night th»1 Gutt
ers stampeded into the win block
et with a victory over the Oilers. 
Tuesday night’ s scheduled fracas 
I»«tween Wilson and Williams wa- 
postpolled while an all-star team, 
with players from all teams taking 
part, played a loser in the Fort 
Stockton tournament. The Wilson- 
Williams game was re-scheduled 
tor August i>.

Buttle* will be resumed tonight 
w hen Gulf and Conoco tangle and 
Friday night .Williams and 'he 
Oilers play. The second half sched
ule. beginning with tonight's game 
is as follows:

July 2!* — Gull-Conoco.
July 30 Williams-Oilers.
Aug. 2 Wilson-Gulf.
Aug. 3 Cntioco-Oiler*.
Aug. 5 Gull William-
Aug. •> Wilson-Williams
»Postponed ganiel 
Aug. 9 — Williams-Conoco.
Aug. lo — Wilson-Oilers.
Aug. 12 W i Ison-Conoco.
Aug. Bl Gulf-Oilers.
Aug. !'• Wilson-Williams. 
Atig. 17 Gulf-Conoco.
Aug. 1'.» Williams-Oilers
Aug. 2»1 Wilson-Gulf.
Aug. 23 Conoco Oilers.
Aug. 2t Gulf-Williams
Aug. 2b Williams-Conoco.
Aug 27 Wilson-Oilers.
Aug. 30 Wilson-Conoco.
Aug. 31 — Gulf-Oilers.
Sept. 2 Wilson-Williams.
Sept. Gulf-Conoco
Sept «’> — Willianis-Oiler- 
Sept. 7 Wilson-Gulf
Sept. !* Colioco-Oilel's.
Sept in -- Gulf-Williams.

AUSTIN With tin report of 
77 111 w cases of chicken pox. 1 1 
cases of diphtheria, 120 cases of 

• •1"
cases of whooping cough occur 
ring in th.1 state in the week b* 
Cox. State Health Officer. Us 
tween July 10 I" Dr. Georg** U 
made an appeal to all parent' to 
have their children undergo 
thorough physical examination be
fore entering school next mont 

The appeal was made to coin
cide with th< announcement of the 
various opening dates of schools 
throughout the state

"It i- a medi ally established 
tact that a child’s health ha- a 

i direct bearing on his progress in 
I school." the health officer said 

|), Cox said that since the child 
■ spends most of his time indoor 
with large groups of children, it 

j is imperative that he be itnmun- 
! ized against communicable diseas- 
L *  when such protection is po-sl
ide. The spread of such disease- 
is facilitated in eunjested class
rooms. . .

He said the examination should 
I include II dental check-up ami in
spection of the eye-, ears, nos*1 
and throat. The best health insur
ance for any child is «onstant sup

ervision by the family physician 
and dentist.

Hook Review Is 
Feature of \V. S. C. S. 
Meeting: Wednesday

Th*1 W.S.C.S. met Wednesday in 
the home ot Mrs. 11. 1!. I aiuly.

Albert Edward Day's look. "Dis- 
ipline and Discovery" was re

viewed by Mrs. Paul Berner ami 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell. It teaches to 
seek for ourselves the highest New 
Testament standard of Chri-tian 
experiem e of life

The dispiptines stressed were *> 
bedience, simplicity, humility, fru 
eality. generosity*, charity, truth 
fulness and purity which have 
prov* n to be indispensible to th*1 
release of the p ‘Wd* of I hii- 
the soul.

Delirious frosted punch an i •■' a 
f,.,s were set* d to Mrs Bill C 
per. Mr- I. A. Fu-sell. Mr «’has 
Williams. Mr- B B. Ingham. Mr*. 
.1. M Baggett. Mrs, *. hm:i k. M s. 
Eary Baggett. Mrs Joe l‘ a : <*. 
Mis Johnie Henderson, Mrs. Hoi 
ace King. Mr«. Scott Peters. Mrs 
Pcrncr. .Mr Hat a1! and m i- 
Tandy.

DK. TANDY TO ATTEND 
POST GRADUATE SCHOOL'

|)r. H. B. Tandy will leave Sun
day for four weeks of jxistgrad- 
uate work in two of the nation’s 
leading post graduate medical 
schools. He will spend two weik 
at the Mayo Bros. Clinic in Ro
chester, Minn., and two weeks at 
the Cook County Post Gradual*1 
Medi al School in Chicago. Dr 
Tandy expects to return to Ozona 
about September 1.

Mrs. J. H. Tabor has returned 
from Fort Worth where she at
tended the summer session at T. 
C. l T. Mr. and Mrs. Tabor will 
leave this week for a vacation trip 
through Colorado and return by 
wav of Ruidosa, N. M.

A A A  Assistance to 
Farmers*Ranchers to 
Be Double Next Year

Plan- may now b* developed for 
a 19411 Agricultural Conservation 
Program offering farmers almost 
twice as niu'-h assistance for con
servation practices as was avail
able under this year’s program. 
Miss Mary White, secretary of the 
Crockett County A.C.A., has been 
notified by AAA officials.

For 'he current fiscal year, the 
Agricultural Department A|t>ro- 
priation Act sets aside $150 mil
lion for the 1948 program, includ
ing administrative expenses. This 
was the amount Congress author
ized last year for developing the 
I94H program. Congress this year 
has authorized the development of 
i 1949 program amounting to $262. 
5 million.

West Tex. Exposition 
Dates Set Sept. 21*26

HAN ANGELO. — September 
21 through 2b has been officially 
designated :e the dates for the 
West Texas Exposition and Race 
Meet it the San Angelo Fail 
Ground* by the Fair Directors a - 
cording to Committee Chairman 
VS’. I .tlaiM holl of San Angelo.

A premium list of approximate
ly Jtl.'HMi.on was approved for th* 
exhibits and various shows.

Thi region to be served by the 
Exposition includes Glasscock, 
Sterling, Coke, Runnels, Coleman, 
Prune. Upton, Reagan, Irion, Con
cho, M CuI loch, San Saba. Pecos, 
Crockett, Scleicher, Menard, Ma
son, Terrell, Sutton, Kimble, Val 
Verde. Brewster, Edwards and 
Tom Green counties.

The annual Race Meet will be 
tie1 It) .daily at 2 p.m. The tradi
tion»») fireworks display will take 
place each night along with the 
show that will start at 8 o’clock 
and present a class of entertain
ment seldom seen in West Texas 
The exalt nature of the show will 
be revealed soon according to M 
D. Fanning, BCD and Chamber of 
( 'ommerce Manager.

Record Expenditure 
For Home Repairs in 
Prospect This Year

An estimated $77,0(H) will be 
s|ient in repairing and moderniz
ing non-farm homes in Crockett 
county during 1948, according to 
a re|M»rt just released by the I it I*1 
Council of America.

That sum will be expended large
ly in painting, carpentry work, 
roofing repairs and plumbing, the 
111 port disclosed. "Greater availa 
bility ot building materials will 
make possible a record amount of 
home improvement throughout the 
nation this year," declared Mal
colm Sehweiker, chairman of the 
Council’s residential construction 
committee.

About 30 of every 100 homes in 
Texas will In1 painted either inside 
or out, during 1948 and 17 will 
have roofs repaired or replaced. 
;o cording to the report. Seven w ill 
h ive plumbing overhauled, bath
rooms tiled or showers installed 
and six will have carpentry work 
,1 nit?, the report revealed.

To meet demand- for mater 
iIs for both new homes and home 

repairs, production has been step
ped up in practically every type 
of material," said Mr. Sehweiker

Throughout the nation between 
$2,600,000,<100 and $3,300,000.000 
will be spent this year on home re 
pair, according to the report. I hi 
is believed tin* largest amount ev
er expended for such work.

2oTH CENTURY < LI It

Mrs. George Hunger entertain
ed the Twentieth Century Club at 
her home Saturday afternoon. 
High club award «> -  won by Mrs. 
James Baggett, second high by 
Mrs. Dempster Jon* - and bingo by 
Mrs. Paul M Hallcomb. Frosted 
cokes were served to Mrs ( <»
Walker, Mrs. J. B. Millet. Mr- Ed
die Bower, Mrs Brock Jones, Mis. 
Baggett, Mrs. Jones and Ml'S. Hall- 
comb.

Genelle Childress, seven-y* ar- 
oid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
L. Childress, celebrated her birth
day yesterday with a »lumber par
ty to which seven of her friends 
were invited.

Davidson Children 
Gather for Family 
Reunion at Ranch

Mrs. ( ’has. K. Davidson is < n- 
joying a reunion of her children 
and grand children at the ranch 
this week.

Here for a visit are Ml* and 
Mrs. Bill Grimmer from Winfield. 
Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDon
ald and children, Dick Lee, Pat*y, 
Billy Joe and Donald of Canyon, 
ami their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Charles McDonald and daughter, 
Mary Gail from Idalou; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Meybin, Johnny and 
Charlie, from Roanoke, Vu., and 
Mrs. Mark Garver and David of 
Houston. Charles MtTbmald, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hyran McDonald, 
is expect ion front Idalou Saturday

Also a visitor at the Davidson 
ranch is the late Judge Davidson's 
teacher in the public schools in 
Hilo. Hawaii. Joining in the reun
ion. to last through the week, wiil 
be Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Davidson. 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Tom Davidson, 
Becky and Ann, Mr and Mrs. 
(.'has. E. Davidson, Jr., and Chat 
ley Boy, and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard McClanahan, all of Ozona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMullan 
and children of Big Ia«ke.

Mrs. Frank James 
Resigns Lemmons Post 
After 16 Years Service

Mrs. Frank James has resigned 
her position as bookkeeper and 
sales lady at the Lemmons Dry 
Goods Co. after serving in that ca
pacity for the past 16 years. Mrs 
James will assist her husband a* 
bookkee|ier at the James Motor 
Co.

“ I have enjoyed serving th*1 peo 
pi*1 of Ozona ami have made many 
friends in the long years I hav* 
been at the Lemmons store,” Mrs 
James said. ” 1 appreciate the many 
courtesies that have been shown 
me by my friends and custom* rs 
and have enjoyed the opportunity 
of serving you.”

Mr. and Mrs. Dot Medley h a v e  

lecently been employed in the 
Lemmons store.

Shell Kincaid 
Strikes Salty Water 
Sulphur Water

Ellenburger Te»t 
Waiting Orders at 
8,620 Feet
Shell No. 1 Ada Kincaid hens. 

Crockett county wildcat 2’ g miles 
southeast of Ozona. awaited ord
ers Monday at 8,620 feet after en
countering salty sulphur water in 
the Ellenburger.

Recovery on a 90-minute drill- 
stem test from 8,570-8,620 feet was 
6,600 feet of salty sulphur watei 
with no shows of oil. A small a 
mount of gas came to the “urface 
in 41 minutes. Forty feet ot slight 
Iy gas-cut mud had been recover 
ed on a 30-mmute dri I Intern test 
from 8.520-70 feet, and a 30-rrdn 
lit*- drillstem test from 8,490-8.520 
loot had yielded 150 feet slightly 
gas-cut mud with a rainbow «hew 
ing of oil.

With derrick floor elevation 2 
511 felt, the wildcat w.i- credited 
with entering the Ellenburger a 
round 8,370 feet. It I- 1.980 from 
the south, 2,011 feet from the * as' 
line iif section fi-M.M G(

M iX M Product mu C N o 2.i
Rouscaren estate, s heduled 7.500- 
foot wildcat expected to explon 
the Ellenburger in the Noclki 
i Seven Rivers) (xml in western 
Crockett county, was due to spud 
Mondav. It is in the C SE NW 2!» 
H EA WT.

A NOTE OF THANKS

I am deeply grateful for the 
splendid vote which I received in 
last Saturday's primary election 
in which I was a candidate for the 
office of sheriff, assessor and col
lector of taxes, 1 am deeply grate
ful to all my friends who support
ed and voted for me and although 
I did not win the election I am 
gratified at the excellent vote ac
corded me. A sincere “ thank you" 

lto every one.
HOMER GOOD

Earnest Wins 
Sheriff’s Post 
Johnigan, J. P.
Crockett Voter* Favor 
Regan, Stevenson in 
Light Voting
V O. Earnest, serving a:* 

Crockett county sheriff, assessor 
and collector of taxes under ap
pointment of the Commissioners 
Court to fill out the unexpired 
term ot Bruce Harp, resigned, won 
his first elective term in office 
•r. Saturday's first primary elec
tion. Earnest received a total of 
362 votes to 306 for Homer Good 
in unuffi rial count of the county’s 
light balloting

W M. Johnigait incumbent jus
tice of the peace for precinct 1, 
won re-election to that office over 
Paul Gibbs, the vote totals being 
337 to 196

In the closely contested sher
i f f ’s race the vote total in the 
Ozona box was 284 for Earnest 
and 252 for Good. The vote in oth
er boxes in the county in this race 
was as follows: Todd field box. 
Earnest 11, Good 13; Powell field 
box. Earnest 22, Guodl3, Rio Pe
cos box. Earnest 11, Good 11; How
ard Wells box. Earnest 10, Good 
1; Owens ranch box. Earnest 11, 
Good 6, Kinser box. Earnest 10, 
Good 4; and Thompson box. Far
in' t 3, Good 6.

In the race for United State- 
Senator, Crockett county voters 
favored Coke Sevenson by a hea
vy margin over Lyndon Johnson, 
the two run-off candidates Ste
venson received 375 votes to 175 
for Johnson. Peddy received 24 
votes. Governor Beauiord Jester 
also was a top-heavy favorite of 
local voter . He received 404 votes 
with 89 going to Caso March, the 
nearest opponent. Roger (j. Evans 
received 53 and Charles B Hutch
inson, first on the ballot. 45.

Congressman Ken Regan, who 
was nominated in the Kith district 
to retain his -eat a- representa
tive from this district, was favor
ed 458 to 127 over Woodrow Wil
son Bean of El Paso in the Crock
ett county voting

Callan Graham of Junction, 
nominee for the office of State 
representative from the 86th dis
trict to succeed Claud Gilmer of 
Rockspi ings, was favored by l*>- 
cal voters over Jim Nugent of 
Kerrville. Graham reejeved 363 
votes to 215 for Nugent in this 
county.

One of the races which Crockett 
county voters lost was that for 
State Senator from the 29th dis
trict voters in this county gave a 
plurality tt> Charles B. Moore of 
Del Rio in the four way race. Run
off candidates for this office, who 
will battle it out in the second pri
mary in August are Henry A. 
Coffield of Marfa and Mill I). Hud- 
on of Pecos. Maurice T. Bobbitt 

of El Paso ft ieved only 81 votes 
in this county. The only other 
race in which Crockett voters fa
vored a loser was that for chief 
aistiii ot the Supreme Court. J.
I-, llickntan., nominee r»■ceiving
270 vote-* n» 277 for ( ’hairies T
Rowland, hii* opponent.

Orth l* slatte candid;utes in «oil-
tested of fiel?s favore ii by voters
in his count * were AHan Shivers
fci uttonlev general, Hart for as-
socialc .1 u*tier Supr♦•me ( ’ourt,
plaee2; i*'mi1111 for PIace !3 unex-
pired til m on the ci► urt; Harry
Grave* ft»r ( 'ourt of < i imiiial Ap-
peals; Ei'!]»• *it Thump1on finr Rail*
mail Commissioner; Wm. J. Mur
ray for the Railroad Commission 
unexpired term. George II. Shep
pard for Comptroller; Ba scorn 
Giles fin Land Commissioner; 
Jesse James for state treasurer; 
J. K. McDonald for Commissioner 
of Agriculture.

The total count,* vote, about 400 
short of the county's voting 
strength, was as follows in the un- 
eontested races for county district 
and precinct offices: For District 
Attorney. Hart Johnson 659; coun
ty judge, Houston Smith, 667: 
county attorney, N. W. Graham, 
660; district and county clerk. 
George Bussell 669; county treas
urer, Tom Casbeer 662; county* 
commissioner, precinct 1, Rob Mil
ler 522; Commissioner, I’ rec. 2, 
('has. E. Black 36; Commissioner 

(Continued on Last Page)
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• !**#• Hoard ««f Director* of »aid’ Dis 
i« k A tt „  , f ,f , j„
at the

b u y »  a  g e n u i n e

B.E Goodrich
Tire

U«'«t 
f rom

•nstruct

p K t

O H W

u
W at
JM-,

he pur-
o struct

l*Kt)l*0'.| I ION M l I
ill the It «.ini o f Dirci tor* i 
et: fount» Water ««nitri 
Inipr« irmrM I * : I t N >

t»

WHK
h«
it» 
I ■

i.trirt ha
FLOOR SERVICE

(•ava
riée

the pay 
i*r addi
t pledge 
the Hi* 
tern, af-
»Me op

11

WHKKEA:
D

iti nr«

of construct 
mprov invent*
stem mil the
D l*trot. slid 
t«ard of Di
et ha* deter 
■f issuing ad 

«1 ! ;«*!.., ' r • . » « ,* « * a X isoli da ««f
■ .« I I : - * • t r t ie  ; ¡rjlo-e of
«i nstru-Mng extensions and im 
I • vements ! « ihr waters».«rk* ays 
i* m and the sanitary « . » r r  sjn»« 
t> m of -aid District, and

W H f i ;  h Ah Mo re ha* bern filed 
»r. th. ft «• ««f the District a rm 
I « rt * ' « i t i -'ru t - Engineer
» er.« , ’ h« m;-r« i rmriita, togeth- 
* with eat«*, piati«, profiles and 
! »  « -' * l«g «rol explain-
ug *»r  •, ar¡d which rep««rt con
ta .« «it r . 'iü it r  «if the
I * r « nr .) .ire • w in file and o* 
i t ««t *.,«h sn ; r« « »incut*, all i«f 
w «i « «i j .,>< ■ ;ii »tímate have 
I i t«« public inst»e«tlon in the 
f e of the District and

VVHft.l W  th* -.»id Engineer']
» Mimât«- 'f the cost of the im
I .«vetro tu* i* a* follows

ior
S-AndinR &  Finishing 

Clean & W ax  

Asphalt Tile 

Rubber Tile  

Rubber Sheeting 

Linoleum Laid  

Drainboards Covered 

Venetian Blinds
M l IM>\\ N P \> MEN I 

I t»M . I h l(M t III l»l I

Lxpert

P A IN T IN G

and

D E C O R A T IN G
t .in I urn:*h Rrfnem  r*

< all

Joe C. Whatley  
Phone 337J 

Ozona, Texas
1.5 4tp

\ l IS

25
b O W HPer Week

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

r
r  
r

M . . fia ta  usai
e i ù.,% le* pm

(,«'>» • • «C 1 vi
«.se.m , ir .  «, « ,1. ^  ^

'X k «■ ■ •« v i
|n|NO«S ■ : ^**¿»1
v**»Me rixuw i;

I l i

R. J. Adams
Ph.me S3

Ozona, Texas

Miti« f  OF

R E W A R D
I *n offering

$500 Reward

»:

H a
f  4x V

H I G H E S T  RANK

Grand ProfessionalBULL FIGHT
&

VILLA ACUNA, IM
• e A»x e — - TTifr -

(Aero«» frt>m Del Rio

A T  5 P. M.

for apprehe * n .ad row 
Viet»«.n " f  guiity paifgjss to 
everv t eft r f I r»4 i'" in 
frockett { ounty eicept 
that no officer of froekett 
County may « la.m H>e re 
«ml.

W \NT Tu M \KE HER 

VI'.UR 1« \5 WEEK END 

M' »Uh. KUNT

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, T rocket I (ounty

HOUSE of FLOWERS 
•«¿ G IFTS

fcr. wnm AMMM - Mr. J S RIMY
360 _•_ 020HA J8X.,

Otons ( hapter No 287 
ORDER OE 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

‘ third Tuesday night 
in each moniti 

Negl Meeting Augu*t 17

find
Extra pleasure 
on any trip

SUNDAY, AUGI
Noted Matador»

LU IS  BHItHlS
Fill up w ith Mumble I wo 

Fxtrj jnd lind r\lta pleavurc 

jv you drive. You’ll enfov the 

rv/r* go you get m trjffu . . .  

the cvfra p*iwcr on the high 

way . . the rv/ru anti knock 

performance. Yet you pay no 

more for the t v/r* performance 

of Luo I xtra - it** wmrtbmg 

t\ lt4  fo r  >».*» money. Get 

^  I »v.« I xtra at j « :  Humble v.gn

ChallengingJESUS GUERM
Fighting to Death Ferocious

EKoM I ID I 4',ul '

« RANCHO GRANDE'
BREED

AND AFTER THE EUT HT
IN THE «0 0 L  PATIO f

■AíSl^

OZON A LODGIC NO 747 
A. P A A. M

S r * , «  id«*
f0S 4 «- «

Aí Regular meeting m  Ist 
V  '  Monday of eal-h m<*nth- 
Next Meeting Augii*! 2

L d  Macarena
Dincint

( AE E D "  " AK

Adjoining the '

Good Food Good Mu*ic
■ I f t N I M G

x ;
*

m m  9T . «  Í J
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ORDER TAXES ADEQUATE TO PRO-
Page Two) V,1)E FOR THE PAYMENT

lufficient to pay jTHEREOF. AS SUBMITTED IN 
on said bond» i PROPOSITION NO. 2." 
principal a» "AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 

duo, the pay- OF RONDS. THE PLEDGE OF 
to be addition- NET REVENUES AND THE EE- 
firnt pledge of VY OF TAXES ADEQUATE TO 

of the District'll PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT 
after making THEREOF, AS SUBMITTED IN 

annual principal PROPOSITION NO. 2."
Uirementa on Each voter ahull mark out with 
aterwork* Rex- Hack ink or black pencil one of

“ “ wife1;  Com ,h" aboV0 *•* ">
nt District No. »’rol"'M," ,n- thus< leaving the oth- 
Sewer System er a8 indicating hi» vote on the two 

Bonds, Series of propositions, respectively.
1, 194(1; provid- T. That for the purpose of said 
mt the Board of *'le> tion the entire District is here- 
iorized to issue hy constituted one voting precinct.

Bonds as sub- The polling place for said election 
ition No. 2, it is shall be the Crockett County 

^the Board of Di- Courthouse, and the following per- 
combined Water- sons ahe hereby appointed to act 

as election officers:
E. 1!. Raggett, Jr., Presiding 

J udge,
W. M Johnigan, Assistant 

Judge,
Mrs. A. E. Deland, Clerk,
Miss Mary White, Clerk.
4. The election officials above 

named shall make and deliver the 
returns of said election in tripli
cate, one being retaiued by the 
Presiding Judge, one delivered to 
the President of the District, and 
one delivered to the Secretary of 
the District. The ballot boxes and 
other election records and sup- 
lilies shall be delivered to the Sec

retary at the office of the District 
and shall be preserved in said of* 
tice as provided by law.

5. The Secretary of the Board of 
Directors is hereby directed to

publish a substantial copy of this 
order, or notice containing the 
same, signed by said Secretary and 
by the President of the Hoard, 
once a week for four consecutive

By the NUMBERS, 
PLEASE

System Bonds in 
int of $150,000..

ION NO. 2
of Directors of 

Water Control 
District No. 1 be 

lue bonds of said 
| maximum amount 

mature serially 
[Lof not more than 

front their date 
•rest at a rate not 
and three-fourths 

Bat per annum, as 
¡•d by the Board of 
bid District, for the 
onstrueting exten- 

[»vements to the 
System of said Dis- 
re shall be annual- 

collected on all the 
‘y in said District 
year and annually 

Je said bonds, or 
'are outstanding and 
■ufficient to pay the 
:t on said bonds and 
incipal as the same 
the payment of said 

( additionally secured 
e of the net reven- 

rict's Sanitary Sew 
jr  making provision 
principal and inter- 
ts on Crockett Coun- 
T»l and Improvement 

Waterworks Rev- 
jted March 1. ,1941, 
County Water Con
t in e n t  District No. 

and Sewer System 
ue Bonds, Series of 
ay 1, 194<i; provid- 
event the Board < f 

authorized to issue 
"s System Bonds as 
Proposition No. 1. it 
n of the Board of Di- 
ue combined Water 
,wer System Bonds 
um amount of $150,-

lots for said election 
Itten or printed there-

E ISSUANCE OF 
PLEDGE OF NET 

AND THE LEVY OF 
QUATK TO PKO- 

THE PAYMENT 
AS SUBMITTED IN 
N NO. 1.”
THE ISSUANCE OF 

E PLEDGE OF NET 
AND THE LEVY OF 
EQUATE TO PRO 

THE PAYMENT 
AS SUBMITTED IN 

ION NO 1."
HE ISSUANCE OF 
E PLEDGE OF NET 
AND THE LEVY OF

CK̂ N-PlCKINS

A lot of folks like to make 
telephone calla siinplv hy 
asking the operator to "give
me the Jones Item»«” . NVhile we’re glad that you 
regard the telephone.with such informal friend
liness, we’re afraid this friendly spirit sometimes 
prevents good service. So please, won’t you call 
by number instead of by name. If you can't find 
your number in the directory, “ Information” will 
help you. Your cooperation will help improve 
service.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

weeks in The Ozona Stockman, a 
newspaper having general circula
tion in Crockett County, Texas. 
The first of Haid publications to 
be made at least twenty-eight (28) 
days prior to the date for said e- 
lection. Said publication shall con
stitute proper notice of said e- 
lection.

6. Said election shall be held 
and conducted in accordance with 
the laws of the State of Texas for 
the holding of general elections 
for state and county officers, ex
cept afc otherwise provided by 
Chapter 3A, of Title 128, of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas.

The above order being read, it 
was moved and seconded that same 
do pass. Thereupon, the question

being called for, the following 
members of the Board voted AYE : 
J. W. North, R. A. Harrell, Sher
man Taylor, T. C. Harris ; and the 
following voted NO: NONE. 

l,ee Wilson
President, Board of Directors.

ATTEST: T. C. Harris, Secretary.
16-4te

Now -

TWO TRUCKS
For Improved Service in

Trash Hauling
With an additional truck now op

erating, I will make twice weekly 
pick-up for my customers instead 
of the present one.
Also can accept new customers 
now and assure better service.

R A Y  M A Y S
Trash Disposal Service 

Phone 241W

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
PbfMM 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo. Texas

Ray Mays 

Disposal Service
DIRT HAULING 

PHONE 241W' or 241J 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384

Good Food 

t Its Best 
Eat At

W A Y  CAFE

k,H k ' IM

:v«vWá*jtivv .■ Sii .■ •
-4 m m m m .

V-vJSS,

FRISER
STANDARD OF THE WORLD !

Ü l

labi* .1 •"•l't

o n  d i s p l a y  u t

N O RTH  M OTOR CO M PAN Y
i v v n u r  f c  a n i l  \ i n t h

\ < ’tx < ladilla«* l>«»aU*r fo r  O z o n a  an«! \¡< ¡n iO

W'c I .ike pleasure in making ibis dual mnoiineeinent. 1* 
m.itks the introduction of the new I'MS Cadillac in O/mia 
ami. at the same time, assures the highest type of Cadillac 
sales and service facilities to motorists of tins area.

W ith tin introduction of the l ‘MN model. Cadillac has taken 
a great step forward—one of the greatest, perhaps, in its 
entire history of automotive pioneering. In isterilir appear
ance. this car is wholly new and represents the soundest 
principles developed in years of research. Interior design 
is completely new. adding immeasurably to comfort, beauty 
ami convenience. Performance is finer in every way, for the

aidill

Kcgar 
sell et 
the new 
North

C S S

y oil i
c

chassis and engine have been thoroughly refined, 

of the price einle price class from which you c spect to 
nest car. you are cordially invited to view 
Ji’ lae—now on display in the showroom of l!u 

Norm Motor Company. You are also invited to gi t ac
quainted with this new Cadillac organi/at ion. op< rated under 
-1 file man igcmcnt of Mr. .1. W ■ North, and to inspect 

facilities for serving you. They are modern and com
plete ( ¡conine Cadillac parts installed hy factory-trained 
mechanics will insure prompt and efficient handling of all 
service work entrusted to them. They will cordially wel
come your visit.

K e y  O lt ls -i  attillar l  o., San inpelo. Texas

Kft-

8 » .

thè 
their 
píete



t k CF  POUK TH E  OZONA S T O fK M A N
nil-

Il J. I< No :i»
H i>1 SE JOINT REMOLI TION

l>rt>|*>.*ing .*u Amemtrmnt t<» Ar 
tuli 5 uf thè t'ouatitwtion of thè 
stati- ,.f Tenti-* by ¡idilutg «  new 
-ei'tlolt thereto tu Ih- klmwi» a* 
S,r<-tUdi 1-.». authormmg thè leu 
islature tu provili« far thè ri-tire- 
tmnt «mi comp*-naatìon “ l Ju»ig«-* 
and ‘ <imni'"ii'iieri *>t ApelUte 
Court- and Judgo* of l'i-tru t »mi 
i rimili»! P im i u t* Court» OB a*, 
connt vi length of lervicp, a»ge or 
disability. ami U>r thnr rea»*»*«; 
ment t.. »ctive duty "here imi 
vi hrn m edi li provt.itng io. thè 
»ul,n .-Mun ! thè tmen.im.-nt to 
ih. voler.» - ' thi* state, and prò 
v uimg t.-r th. ne» e»>*»ry pn« la* 
mnnon ami pubiicaUun.
Mv |i RKSOLN RI» 1*' THE 1 h-i.
[s i a t i  K» 01 THE STATE t' E
TEXAS.

Sei te-li 1 Thal Arto le 4 t thè 
,-, , , I • UtI..Il d thè State ut lena* 
»„ un ¡un-.! 111 ailding Ihereto a 
• . «  V,.. 1. di te he ktloWII a-1 Sa-'
t‘„ I »  Mi 1 I' 'h iII I1M.I -.1 1.1

iiitn l-li The largislalure
i ¡1 11 j , f , i t h*’ rt‘tirt*nM!!it’ «in*I |?r<*v ujt , , . _  , ,#

..,„1 1-11111 iwn attuti of i ttdk’ e- Ol 
.al ( ourt*
,( xt ru o  .

ti Cor thfir r«*
♦ kiut> ^

i ilkr K „njfctitu 
Jih.tM Ih Hut* 
f u-<4 \t»t* r*A of

Ih«* vmt d*
t.f? th® KUm- 
Tritai au-

Api

Uwti U 1 r
IrflK ’

Kidnap Bmikt'ast 
Honors Bridt»s-to-Bo

Min» Benny tlail Phillips, Mi*-* 
Suii Owen» ami Ml * Byron N\ iI 
liant-i were hostesses Friday morn 
tl.g at a kidnap break fast in the 
Phillip1»  home, honoring Mm 
Paphne Meillei'ke ami Ml * Mvr- 
taatme liuktt. recent bride*-elect 

tiuest* were routed out of bed 
at dawn and taken to the Phillip* 
home, where tables were arrang
ed in the garden. .Melon balls, ba
con, v-rambled egg*, hot bi-iuit* 
and coffee were served

I ho»«» attending were Sue Mein 
ilitii. Pixie McMulluil, ribba Mr- 
Multan, Mar> White., Irene Sprvul. 
I.uu Nuerberg. Wanda < »wen*.Ann 
lam Nuerberg. Joyce VV.-M. Wanda 
Owiim. ki n Wi-nt. Pair., la Ann 
K- riieftel of Pleasant Bulge, Mich. 
Mr* Lloyd Coat«-*. Mr* t P A 1 - 
lei., Mi* Howard McClanahan, 
Mr> Janie* Semmler, Mr- J ihtue 
HuaH and Mr* t'oralie Meinecke 

The honiiree* v»/Tr presented 
w th cook apron* Carrying -ut 
'he th* mi’, the table* were laid 
wdh red ch.rkeii cloth* and nap* 
Kir.' and fooiI wax served from 
plate* bearing the Phillip* ranch 
brand

Tc\ ;is A  re lin eolog i*t*
T xcavate Hugo Indian 
Mound on Rod Rtver

Texas Agricolture 
Day at State Fair 
Set for October 17

PAI LAS. leva* Thi lnrgeM 
gatherilig of cattleflien, sheep men. 
g.>a! raiaers. hur»e and liveito» k 
hreedet * and f i l  i t i » »  in thè hi* 
tory of thè State l* capette«! to 
ittend thè State Fair of Texa» un 
Oct. 17. attraiteli by thè must rn- 
tereitliig prgruni ever devixed for 
agm ulture and live*tm k on a sin- 
kde day. W II HiUelberger, ex«» 
utive vice prealdent and generai 
manager of thè Fair, ha* predici 
ul.

Iatf.it olganiiation to chunxc 
Oct 17 .»* il» officiai da» I» Texa* 
ami Southw e«tei n Cattle Kami: 
A '- .h lation Kryant Edward*. .. 
sin latto» |ire*idi-tit. will h«-ad thè 
Sarge delegatimi of «Atti«- rat'»-«» 
wio. will atti -id the hair mi tl * 
day

<> t 17 ha» al*o he n designat 
ed a* Soli tm  *'iv a  tinti Pay. T<' 
a* \ iM  College Pay. Friend* « f
Ut* Tarn! Pay T- \ u Farm Bun .-u 
and Texa» (ilauge Pay. Ttv 
( ¡r is i  Pay ami Texa* Kural I.« ' . r 

¡Carrier» Pay

Mi and Mi* P I Scott ai» •
' .».ng their -(intmer vaiatimi. v i- 
.ting relative* and touring. Mi 
*i : l i- l'.ead of th»- t.ulf *ei*tr. 
jjr;.¡'h » i»»» *tatiiitied h«-i». atti 
l'.r*' ha*«-inan !-*r -h» O rna  ló ; 
»'I*. t i ho ita*in leugtie t« ani

Tt» THE VOTERS OF OZONA
1 want to thank each and «'very 

one of » u Word» are inu<i«'«|UMte 
tor m»* t»> exprea- my heartfelt ap- 
¡ iiitatinn t> each and every one 
id you wh<> favored me with your 
vote l.«*t Saturday And to th»i»<- 
» ho voted for the other man, I 
hold no animosity, for th»t wa* 
urtainly your privilege *»» vote 
tor wh«m you |̂ l<■»»ed let*» all 
loin together for I want to lie your 
friend. A* ever your*.

W M JO llNItiAN
Juatice of th» Peace. Pré» 1

July 31 Deadline 
For Vet Renewals of 
Insurance Policies

The s'an Antonio Kegii.n.,| \ 
er«ns Administration Manage; 
l.emi I* Howell, reminded v .:,r 
I'tia today that July :t| ,h(. L(.,
day for reinatstement ..f |4, „ 
National Service Life Im, 
on a “Comparative Health” lm. 
Before August l. an eligible »,-* 
eran may reinstate any amount 
term insurance (from Sl.oou

>iny
Jtiii

‘t 'eil #n(j
'*  ■ rn.,'h, "'»"«a ,

I
f
?

■êth«» ««• I
Mi ' Ààit X 
‘ ’ ' 'V--ÌÀ : I
k^-i {

* #

-IIS Archaoo 
what may h 

irgest lmii.it hen

A<. AINSI'
th

li C*A3 vk ît\ %ith A lex l> Kl * iR«*r. 1 Mr. an.ii Mr* N W <î iraham
Courts and 4|l V of Tv*Xsî» arch aiolo« î?**. a* ttendmii! a (iiah am fj y r*
.tiul Crini ctof . 'it in prwgn*" Ttfk \%«‘«‘ k .at 1
this Slate Kxcai va1h,i.tl *tte in knit Meund uni Km k<lorr. ia)\t |]«ai F»<>( mrrvice. *■ T» tu it River n«\*r t ,*w IMVilk*, \\urth Tl- • 6 mi Tu■ u n i<■n xx

.r th' ‘ rv r ’ \iHk , i»W Î! 1 hv Mrn Heriry M- j held last jiutTHner on thv I*tuly w hi-r»-
of T«*xarkana lnv< loti

bit
of tbf ! i ran* 1. o f Mr. ami M Hi

ml \ ni<!»und %% ma»i*-- |H>M*I by n « Hhlre*. . ir  « wc «»f On na
IVP 1irinted iffan t froim {he Viking r U V»1. 1Inc.,

* to Kn r.
fiilm
as *x f

ent to 
a*>- of M

liVni 
i hip1

n lloward. Uni
hc«ip(t

Vtl *»t:
at tuai

'S & W & H k feCaB
MAHIVIGti OFT TMK t»IHC or IT . . .Tu la  sort o f thin* Bight * ! r -• •
ami people loat at aea In l i f e  rafts, but It  1» not recensì»; ■m »;r:aa

tosa• an eho like* to have hla pipe and slippers brought t-i hlx in • t
awifuver i u  carried out by aarioee at Qnaatlco. Va.. In a d.»c ,.. .......
naa alr-aea reacue technique. Hazardoua though It a ay loo*. a*< . .. . i ?
helicopter la a t i l t  better than atv '-W  on the raft, further da . 1
•ere held in connection «1th the 36th annltenuiry o f the r»rir.* - ,* ‘ rMa®

tl « < - m
Court* 
! and

of pu*

listo- the n*n 
for '..«»»I «

e ssm- put
Ÿ th» Consti 
la w , of îh

Isujirtre
Ip

ex. a v » I
Un I ven  

In

w it Fi w W New ;• 
it .  uf T e x a s nBlhfoputal
tal, sk «(hlitttiltil

thi* h -Itivi
Hr *!l h‘ì WF* I f  try ill If t
which In dian * built Kr.
aid "Although th«- Cadilo Indi.;: 

probably lived on the mound. » «
» ari earlier tribe built lì 

The mound t* »•-'►>) feet long and S# 
t»it high at the highest port * 
later Italian* ami m lit; furi 
. f* made good Use of the mound*

Jo V lieatoi;. daugr»t«-r of 
and Mr* Willard P.-at-m, h. 
gue-ts the* Week her cousin. 
Su«* O n  -man and f Utude!i 
wen*, both of Fmt StiH-kton

|U|.

191»

PM*

PM *
tot*

I'M*

BRAND NEW CARS
M' or I or tin S|«ort Srdan Radio ft Heater 
I t u*ti«m I udor Nedan Radio ft Heater 
< hi ».¡i VI uni-.»« | |1,M>( **e*t,in Highlander Plaid 
I .1 Su|n r IMuxr t pr Radio ft Heater 
t h« » rolet E lrellim Xi-r»<*«*dan
t h< rotei t I<*«-| Ime \eanr*edan B ollo ft Heater
t hevrolrt S4vl««n»*ler J pr Sedan
tor-1 1 I Pickup Htatrr
t In . rolet I 1 Pnkup Ih lux«- I ab
' *'• r-ilel I I’nkup lb-luxe I ab and Heater
» 1 1 j 11 r t >. • I P n k u p

USED CARS
'M ' l u  i i l iaker t >«i.i i t i ld e  * ..u|k-
'*1 Phmouth ’special Ib-luxr Hr -sedan

P 1 . ( anioni 1 IN Sedan Ba«li « Heater 
• t*l INril ’ r 1 , T Pam l

T PickupI - I' p.atgr 
I '* 11 * h« » rolet t Igli t « u|m 
I '-ii. i «rrl 1 j T Pn ku|>
It I® Ford ' j  T P*. ku|.

It.iitiu ft Heater

CIRCLE MOTORS
It t VV illifnrd. Met 
Ph.n. 2» »

Jtiw t'trle. ttwner 
Junction. Trxa*

In Less Than a Day You 
Can Get 1948 Power, Pep and 
Performance—with this complete factory-  

new Buick FIREBALL straight-eight

I* your faithful linnk beginning to 
»ho«» the »tgtt» of igi

If tt I» dated 1637 or later. * r  can 
tr.inibirm it into a I'M*-powered car
pa» kexl with I ir«-li.ilI |w»wer. tip and go 
— in |u»t about IJ working hour»!

We'll take out the or.gtn.il engine that 
ha» served you vi well. I hen we'll re-

N O W ! A N Y O N E  C A N  H A V E  

H O T  W A T E R  Q U I C K
Nr»» I 'inker »ire Water Iba ir i

t outs I «a  Than F! 24
hf: \rs w \t e r  » AST

Merely place a ; ■»ri.atolc EAST 
WAV Water Heater iu a recepta 
• In containing water Ping in the 
nearest »«vket Is» .»mf heboid! 
The FAST WAV gm1» to work at 
or,»«, heating water like sixfy for 
PM purta.se* a *uffn irnt quan 
tity for bathing, washing, scrub
bing, cleaning cream separators, 
etc The *pee»l riet>ending on quart 
tity. CAUTION Oirertiooa for u* 
ng are furnished writh each h-*at- 

er Reaif and follow (awt* le»« 
(hurt $2 25 No fire* t«* build or ho» 
water to carry No running up and

place it with this brand-new beauty — 
a »In k and »hilling job whose every 
part 1» factory-fresh — trim, taut and 
true It'« not only new, but modern — 
with many of the feature« of engines 
going in to today '»dataling new Hunk»

1 here’» a brand-new ignition »ymtern, 
front dl»tnbutor to »park plug«. There 
are kccurite cylinder bores anil Flet- 
Flt piston ring* lot more power atul 
greater economy.There are Fliteweight 
piston« for »nappy getaway, StrataHow 
cftolmg .nut all the re»t.

You get all litis with no wailing —we 
have an engine for you now.

Ik*-» it cost a lot? Not on your life. Its

I i r

price »«impar»-* wiih tit»- »" ' ’ “
ough overhaul. \nJ you »an p*J 
by the month if >"11

For new-car fun 1“ '" | wi)f(b
e,.g iÌ>  perftgntam am (|nK „
much mote when ltlj  u|k
turn It in — « «nie > 
thing* over.

KiiPS

d'iwn liairnm t stairs Ntl heat- 
trig tanks full when a few gslior.s 
or a quart wanted Herdyî p if 
table! Inexpensive

M il.1 FR MREHTONE sr.RVHE

A I L  THIS 
IHCLUDID

IVIHYTHIH C 
HIW!

Now  carbureter 
New fuel pump 
New air cleaner 
New dutch 
New valves 
New water pump 
New distributer

New crankshaft 
New bearings 
New ail pan 
New ail pump 
New screens 
New blech 
New cylinder head

New flywheel 
New connecting «od» 
New pistons 
New pitfon ring« 
Now camshaft 
New »park plug»

H U M  IN M C T C C  « « •
Ozona, Texas

ir its i)

, .' ,!TjC

Æ
H H I H H i



i i 'HSPAV. JI I-Y 2'->, l'.M.s

H, J R. No. 
iot SK JOINT RESOLUTION
b'wi.mmf an amendment to Arti 
\ III of thf t'olltlt¡tution of tIn' 

,it Texas to provide that
1.,  Thousand Dollars i$H,0t*0) 
the assessed taxable value of 
resident e homesteads as now

fund by law shall be exempt 
Knl all taxation for all State pur 

. providing the effective 
providing for the submi,-

1., ,,| said amendment to a vote 
[the qualified voters at an elec- 
in and providing for necessary 
«, latnatioii and publication.

IT RESOLVE!) BY THK l e g - 
<a t i  kk o f  t h e  s t a t e  OF

i Mon I. That Sections 1-1» and 
!„■ added to Article VIII of the 

institution of the State of Texas 
I, ad as follows: 
tjcition 1-b. Three Thousand 
|llar .$3,000) of the assessed 
n . value of all residence

homesteads us „„w defined by

" « « s r u r - . *
Î ‘!intt||li,,,,,|,lt...  N'« 2 4 adopted
si ihe people and in no event
'ball tins Resolution K„ 1|ll(l
*' < t until January 1, mjj *■
,, ’’¡ 'V - Th:' foregoing f'onstitu- 

’’"''I Amendment shall b, «ubntit-
*" W 1*- " ! ,h,‘ 4UHlifi,.,l e 

, or, of tin. State at an election 
to he held on the date fixed by lass 
tor the General Kl-.-ii..,, N„.

w‘ n \  WH- Ht "h i' h all allot, shall have printed there 
on the following words;

"For the Constitutional Amend
ment exempting Three Thousand 
Dollar, Ct.OOO ,,f th. uss.-sed 
vulue ot ail re-idem e home,leads 
from all State taxes.” and

Al»AINSI' the Constitutional 
Amendment ex-mpting Three

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE F IV »

,  iVt« « nd o f  , hi

»  iHT. --rin***" __  o

AP y l f f  *ncHtNS
c u K ta C U  . „ „ . a , . »

. i l o » ' «  « • *

,al
. . .vc mom'',', ns, S*1 ,

* r t*TiU. * i nUh, 
cU ^ * X' { ,U‘ni \ o ^ eI
ioVx.A i ‘«‘ U Vuw U  ' '

. 'uin s a-, - *.
P°tC , ,v,dc <veri 
,biniti r tJ (J huí ■■■
[V\tts. V »tC‘ ”
,1,0 «I 1 • ** *

Thou-and Dollars ($:$,(><»<*) of tin 
''d taxable value ot all re, 

"bill, homestead. Iron all State
taxes,”

i'au h vutei shull Miatch out oiu 
ot said clause- on (tie ballot, leas 
mg the one expressing hi, vot* 
"i* Die proposed amendment. In 
1 "Unties aiul other subdivision, 
using voting mat bine,, the abovt 
provisions for voting for and a 
eainst ttii, Con-titutional Amend- 
inent shall he plated t.n -aiti ma
chine In such manner that each 
'oier shall vote mi suiti machint 
lor or against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. The Governor shall is-u* 
'be necessary proclamation for 
-aid election and basi th* -ano 
published a, required by the Con
stitution and lass- of thi, Stat*

H. J. I. Ni . ft
HOI SE JOINT HESOEI 'NON

proposing an Ann ndrnt ri! to Sei ■ 
timi til. Article XVI of the ( on»ti- 
tution of the Matt til Texas >n a» 
to provide that all -htrift . den- 
'■> sherills, founts lass enfnr< <- 
Hunt oftieir- ¡»eluding sheriff,
who also perfoi m tin dillo - of a - 
'"--or and colle, tor of ta\r-, him 
their ileputie-. ion ,laidi,, deputy 
i unstable,, anti pr cimi lass en- 
lor.enient otto i r- -hull !.* t oni- 
l»ei ated on a salary ha-is in all 
f the countie, o this Sta'i be 

ginning Januars !. IP-IP; provid
ing for sijhm -- i.il of thi- Amenti- 
nifi!* t«* fli • vot« « >1 tho j»t‘«.?*h «¡1 

*Ti ni - ; providing th* time. in. ari
ani manner tlieretd 
HE IT RESOLVED i;V THE LEG
ISLATURE o f  r ill STATE OF 
TEXAS:

S, timi i 
tide XVI 
the Stat, o 
a- to read

"Sect ion 
m the Stati 
ts officers 
populat ion 
'Jo.iioo ì or 

t then last prM 
-us, shall lie i .>nr i n-atetl on a 
aims ha-.- In all ,'unt i- in thi- 

State, the Commi,-ione' - Court, 
st all be ailthori/.eil f> determini 
ss hi tiler precinct offiiers -ha’,I b» 
compensated on a tee Ian o: < r 
a -alary basis, svith the exception 
that it shall be manda'ms upon 
the Commissioner, Court . t. t im
pensate all constable,. d< outy con
stable, and pre met lass enforce
ment officer, mi a .-alary b< si- be
ginning January I. 1949: and in 
counties basing a population of 
b-ss than twenty thousand '2<>,-
immo, accord ini: t< th then la at

CUÍN
,G SERVICE

givo V

t.in be i " ' 1 °
,n,l sterxge spj - 

a , buJgc'. Out
- . « a p r U *

vour ' ' tt, »i '?> • \\ it» ’*
Kod. 01-..W : -,
bwuty. . .

Krj/< R»V-

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
V AR£ HOT

48 STATI5 IH TMI WHICH " side
i n d i v id u a i  l i 

ti,I, A oil 

Pire, & lubes 

W ashing A l.rrasing

PI BIN A EEEI» 

Morton & ICtnch House salt 

Morton Bauch House ><!'
Phone 24

f'Vir your ranch nt'otls. dim h2
W e  n a v e  it. sritv^ iN t, \ d b e n < h im »

Proof Next We. K

preceding Federal Census, Ole
< ommissioner, Courts shall also 
have the authority to determine 
whether county officers shall be 
tmnpepnsated on a fee bn-is or on 
a »alary basis, with the exception 
that it shall lit- mandatory upon 
the ( ummis-ioners Courts to com
pensate all sheriffs, deputy »her- 
'Its, county lass enforcement of
ficer, including sheriffs who al- 
-e perform the duties of assessor 
and collector of taxes, and their 
deputies, on a salary basis begin
ning January 1, 11*49.

"All fees earned by district, 
county and precinct officers shall 
be paid into the county treasury 
where earned for the account of 
the proper fund, provided that fees 
incurred by the State, county and 
any municipality, or m case where 
;. pauper'» oath is filed, shall lie 
paitl inti the counts treasury 
ss ht ■ t oilet ted and provided that 
svhere any officer i- compensated 
svholly on ; ie* basis such fees 
■i ■ I., retained ,b> such officer 
m r; ni into the treasury of the 
ci hi ;\ a- tht Commissioners
< miit may direct. All Notaries 
Public, county surveyor- anti pub- 
lit weigher- shall continue to be 
11 n,t t nsated mi a fee basis."

Se- . 2 The foregoing' Cnnstitu* 
Am iidment shall tie suli 
to H vote ot the qualifieti 

i t !t is -late ;tt an elect- 
in held or tin date tixed 
for the General Election 

•n t.i •, A. D 11*4». at which 
Hits -nail have printed

the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

W E E K LY  SW ING OF 
SO U TH W EST M ARKETS

(USDA) Many southwest
lurm pines moved toward lower 
level, during the past week, the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture's 
Production anti Marketing Admin
istration reports.

All feed grains broke sharply. 
Increased marketings of new crop 
oats, barley and grain sorghums 
and favorable prospects for corn 
influenced the decline. Wheat set 
a firmer tone, as demand improved 
anti marketings deerqpsed.

Spring Iamb, and yearlings ad
vanced $1 to $2 during the week at 
San Antonio, hut dropped $1 to 
$2.id) at Fort Worth. $:! 50 at Kan
sas City, anti -r»<> cents to 50 at 
Denver. Most markets -old ewi- 
round 50 cents to $1 lower. Feed

er lambs held their own fairly 
well, and breeding ewes continued 
ill broad demand at Kansas City.

Texas 12-months staple wool 
sold around »1.70 to $1.75 a pound, 
clean basis.

Most slaughter tattle lost 50 
tents to $2, anti best calves fell 
$4 at Fort Worth. However, better 
grades of steers, yearlings and 
heifers sold fuirly steady at some 
markets, and replacement classes 
held up well. Cattle demand gen
erally lacked urgency, especially 
for caws, which made up the bulk 
of offerings at .-everal of the mar
kets. Grass fat she-stock, tanners 
and cutters predominated at Ok
lahoma City, and grasaers figur
ed prominently in the trade at San 
Antonio, Wichita and Kansas City.

Mr, and Mr, Siti Moughon of 
Dalla, were here for a few days 
visit this week with Mrs. Mou- 
ghon’s parents, Mr. ariti Mrs. Ev- 
aft White.

! tonal 
mit ted

•h* «

. Thai 
if thf (

. t M 1 1. '» *•
II,titUtll.il of

e hii amended
IS
U All (li;t rit t of fit * r
of Tt sa** anti ail coun-
in if*1in! . hiivir g :
of tw♦*nily ! Ilei; - : nd
more* ;u oortling t s t in
!’* « teli» il» Feilem! Ceo-

( dottori, 
t io:. *i!. Art it 
( on,! it ut ion 
i-rift-, deputy 
deputy eons! 
t nforct ment 

ni; > n ateti oí

il Amend 
le XVI of 
providing 
sheriffs, 

able, and 
off», ere 
a -alary

id in

■It,
m e  I

the < onstitutional 
Section 61, Article 

ft \.i- Constitution 
all sheriff-, tlop- 

t un-table,, deputy 
other law eiiforct- 

»ball Ite compefisat-
, alary basis.
ot* r shall scratch out one 
.,u•*•, on tin ballot, leav

ing thi < !!. expressing his vote oil 
the proposed Amendment In < imi
ti.- o, other subdivision, using 
voting mat Imit-s. the above pi > 
v i s io n  t o r  voting tor and against 
thi- Constitutional Amendment 
-hall b plated on said machine 
and each voter shall Vote on su h 
machine for or against the Consti 
tu!ion«I Amendment

Si r Tht Governor -hull iss ie

it it!

S P A R T A NAll-Aluminum Trailer Coaches
4 S P A R T A N  M ODELS  

N O W  A V A I L A B L E

The Spartanette

The Spartan Manor

The Spartan Mansion

The Spartan Royal Mansion 
with Bath— 3 Years to Pay —

«

HOLT TRAILER SALES
1324 S. Chadhourne 
San Angelo, Texas

17-5p

- t h e FUTURAMIC w a y !

j — z :r hr

IIUtWAU

f o r  a  s a f e r  . . .  

m o r e  e n j o y a b l e  

h o l i d a y !

LLL

Armm»«Hi

Doesn't matter »here go . . . just to l>e going 
is fun . . .  in a Kuturamir 1 IhDinobile (sinvrrtihle 
with CM Hydra-MaUr Drive*. You can't help 
In-ing in a holiday mood, lireeriiig along in a ear 
«41 amarli» sltl.sl that lingering lis«ks of admira- 

tiitft mark tin* rtwile you’ve travelled. Vud »hat a vacati'Mi it is for the driver! A varatimi from gear shifting. \ vacation from dutch pushing. \ «n/er vacation, 
t.si thanks to w HI KI  t u I ) F.w passing, for hills, for quick pick-up in 
emergencies . . . If H I M . I If I V is an outstanding safetv factor, another />fu*- 
prrforfiianrr fealurr of ttl.lsmobile*s famous iio-.'lutch, oo-shift Hydra-Matie 
Dnvc. If H I M  IH I > provides Kutiiramic action to match the Eutoramn 
styling of tins exciting new OfcUmobile that’s reali» going f>lw% this year!

S  M  O  B  I I. E
Y O U R  0 L 0 S M 0 I I L E  D E A L E R

N O R T H  H i i l l ' L  C C / H P A N T
OZONA. TEXAS

. a ■' è i 4 ‘ * ■’
» i
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A JOINT KESOl.l TION

proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 28 of Article 111 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texan, no 
a» to provide for a Hoard fur ap
portioning the «fate into senator- 
tal districta and representative 
districts in the event the Legiala- 
lure fail* to make auch apportion
ment; providing for the issuance 
o f the necennar>‘ proclamation by 
the Governor: and making an ap-

Eropriation.
E IT RESOLVED BY THE 1 EG 

ISLATUKE OF THE STATE OK 
TEXAS j *

Section 1 Hitt Section 28 of Ar
ticle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texan tie amended ao aa 
hereafter to read aa follow*: 

“Section 28 The legislature 
shall, at it* fir*t regular session 
after the publication of each U- 
tiitrd State.* decennial census, ap
portion that Mate into senatorial 
and representative districts a- 
grreable to the provisions of Sec
tion* 25. 26, and 26-a of thi* Ar
ticle. In the event the legislature 
shall at any such first regular 
aeasion following the publication 
of a I'mted State* decennial cen
sus, fail to make such apportion
ment. *amr thall be done by the 
Legislative Kedistrii ting Board of 
Te xas, which same is hereby cre
ated. and shall be composed of 
five tftk members, a* follow«: The 
Lieutenant Governor, the Sjwaker 
of the House of Representatives, 
the Attorney General, the Comp
troller of I’ ubllt A» <>unts and the 
Comm is* toner of the General Land 
Office, a majority <>f whom «hall 
constitute a quorum Said Board 
shall assemble in the City of Aus
tin within ninetv '90' day* after

the filial adjournment of such reg- 
i ular session. The Board shall, 
within sixty (60) day* after as
sembling, apportion the state into 
senatorial and representative dis
tricts. or into senatorial or repre
sentative districts, a* the failure 
of action of such Legislature may 
make necessary. Such apportion
ment shall be in writing and sign
ed by three (Si or more of the 
members of the Hoard duly ac- 
acknowledgevl as the act and deed 
of such Board, und, when so ex
ecuted and filed with the Secre
tary of State, shall have force and 
effect of law. Such apportionment 
shall become effective at the next 
succeeding statewide general e 
lection. The Supreme Court of 
Texas shall have jurisdiction to 
complete such Commission to (urr- 
form its duties in accordance with 
th« provisions of this section by 
w nt of mandamus or other extra
ordinary writs conformable to the 
usages of law. The legislature 
shall provide necessary funds for 
clerical and technical aid and for 
other expenses incidental to the 
work of the Hoard, and the Lieu
tenant Governor and the S|>eakei 
of the House of Representatives 
shall tie entitled to receive |>er di
em and travel expense during the 
Hoard’* session in the same man
ner and amount as they would re
ceive while attending a special 
session of the legislature This 
amendment -hall become effective 
January 1. 1951

Se* 2. The foregoing Const it u 
tiotial amendment shall !>e sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified e 
lec tors of this state at an election 
to lie held throughout the -tate on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. A I* 1948, 
at which all ballot* shall have

printed thereon:
"For the amendment to Section 

28. Article III of the Constitution 
of Texas providing for a Hoard for 
apportionment of the state into 
senatorial district* and represen
tative districts in the event the 
legislature fails to make such ap

portionment ’*
“ Against the amendment to Sec

tion  28. Article III of the Consti
tution of Texas providing for a 

I Hoard for apportionment of the 
state into senatorial districts and 
representative districts in the e- 
vent the Legislature fails to make 

^such apportionment
Each voter at such election hall 

murk out one of s.ieh clauses, leav
ing th<- clause expressing hi* vote 
on the propose«! amendment

Sec. 3. The Govern«»r of the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion, and shall have the same pub
lished as requir«*d by the C«>n»ti- 
tution and laws of this state

See. 4 The sum of Ten Thous
and ($10.000 im i Dollars or so 
much thereof as may be msee-sary. 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treasury of this state

| not otherwise appropriated, to 
1 pay the exjienses of such publica
tion and election.

H J H No 7
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle IV. of the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, by adding a new 
Section to tie known as Section 8a, 
so as to provide for succession to 
the office of Governor in the event 
the Governor-elect die*, or be- 
nioce* disabled, or fails to qualify. 
Iiefore taking hi* oath of offeie as 
Governor; and pmviding for the 
issuance of the necessary procla
mation and publication by the 
Governor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OK 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article IV o f the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
lie and the same is hereby amend
ed. by adding another Section to 
follow Section 3, and be designat
ed Section 3a. to read as follows:

“Section 3a. If. at the time the 
Legislature shall canvass the elec
tion returns for the offices of Gov-

r D E H Y D R A T E D  

A L F A L F A  M E A L
Available for Immediate Delivery

Guaranteed Analysis 17'« Dehy

drated 100.000 minimum units V i

tamin A.

Made from irrigated and fertilized A l

falfa grown at high altitude.

Special Price

S55 per ton
Delivered to your Ranch

C . B. GUTHRIE
Phone 22 - Ozona, Texas

SAM  BOSW ORTH’S FIX-IT SHOP

F IX  A N Y T H I N G

Acetylene A Electric Melding 

Black-milhing and Machine Shop Work 

Mork Gquranteed

Y our Patronage In« tied A Appreciated

KM ATED IN O. \Y. SMITH BLACKSMITH SHOP 

SHOP PHONE 5« -  KMv 336 W.

K I L L  RED A N T S !
MU y*-r -• Re* mr C Mar Aa» Regs wHk
DUsUl/iM ’t  ANT BA LLS
U  H »  \4 IV... u. w- J ..< 4 —.lw k.ll. .*4 i»„rlx «•«■ .*d ..«• I* land, 1« and *J# .«■» at in , 4ru«t «  ar

SMITH DRUG STORE

Consult Us On Your Building NeedsID
Send Us Your

P R I D E M 0 R E  B R O S .
COSDEN GAS A N D  O IL  

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

Greasing - T ire Service

Visit Us in Our
N ew  Location oq H ighway 290

Bonded Trucking

Phone 22

Problems

Wool & Mohair

See Us For YourRanch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
. « O N * .  T M » ; " '  * Nn ,

Owned and Operated by Ike J. M. lea Wool Wi

ernor and Ueutenant Governor, 
the person receiving the high
est number of votes for the 
«•ffice of Governor, a* declared by 
the Speaker, has died, then (hr 
person having the highest number 
of vote* for the office of Ueutcn- 
ant Governor shall act as Govern 
or until after the next general r- 
lection. It la further provided that 
in the event the person with the 
rtighest number of votes for the 
office o f Governor, a* declared bv 
the Speaker, shall become disab
led. or fail to qualify, then the 
Lieutenant Governor shall act as 
Governor until a person has qual 
ified for the office of Governor 
oi until after the next general e- 
lection. Any succession to the Gov. 
ernorship n«*t otherwise provided 
for in this Constitution, may be 
provided for by law; provide«!, 
however, that any person succeed 
inif to the office of Governor shall 
be qualified aa otherwise provid
'd  in thi* Constitution, and shall 
during the entire term to which he 
may succeed, be under all the re
strictions and inhibitions impos
ed in this Constitution on the Gov- 
ernor ”
. Sec- 2. The foregoing ('«institu

tional Amendment shall tie sub 
mitted to a vote o f the qualifi««!

Æ iSio.n'i...
voters of this s*.,
Fie« tilín to be k V 11*
‘ hi* * • « '  on

|,,U * M  hav,
' K°H the Const,tuu.'^S 

"'-nt providing 
succession m
ernor-elect i"e„ " * «  th.

More í a ^ C  
SU<reH»|,,n mô & M f c »

•'Ai .a ir s t X ^ Í

Governor . e|*ct a,. w«t 
«iMbir.i. k ,2S*ar '
*uch »uccesaiog ¡a 
Rennes. “'« t

La>h voter at *ueh#U-i 
njark out on» 0f « l y S *  
the ballot, leaving 
pre«*mg hi* uZ X : T
amendment. «■ .
f S~ ‘ 1 1 he Governor of ¡Pw " f Tenu- «hall iMUf lt, '

pro«, am xtion f„r s.idVÆi 
shall have the lame publukL

.required by ,h* C w dS? 
luiws of thi« State.

Nee,! an addin, 
the new Keminr«n» v % 
man.

ALFALFA HAY 
MIXED FEEDS 

PHEN0THIAZ1NE SALT
Adequate Supply Contracted 

or W ill Haul Your Own Purchases

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Cedar Posts

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
BLUE PLATE  NO. 2
SPINACH
f  BOTTLE CARTON

COCA-COLA ,
PONDS FACIAL

TISSUES
r OZ. |»KG.

MARSHMALLOWS
s c r in i ; g a r d e n  n o . 2 w h o l e  green

BEANS
AMAZING

NEW
NO-SCUM SUDS 

SUNK 1ST JUIC Y

LEMONS
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
MEDIUM SI7K

CÀLAV0S
RADISHES  

GREEN ONIONS

GOLDEN BANTAM COLORADO

CORN
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LONG CALIFORNIA WHITE

SPUDS
NECTARINES

BREEZEU I X L L L L  REGULAR PRICE

d°z.2k 

dot. 21 
Each IJi

2 IH M HES2 Ears U

lb- ft 
10 k  ft

2 lbs-ft
PLUMS
•-------------------r ---------
SLAB SLICED SUGAR » I RED

BACON
SW IFTS  ORIOLE SLAB SI K ED

BACON
LEAN SLAB

SALT PORK 
SALT JOWLS
SKINLESS NOJAX

WEINERS
FRESH DRESSED AND DRAMS

FRYERS
W IL L IA M S  t T l f U ’

Quality at Minimum Prut" 

Service at it’s B<>st
f r i . A  s a t . JULY 3*31

m mài
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H. J. K. No 13
re; JOINT r e s o l u t io n
H,; Section 1ft of Article 

the ('«institution of the 
, Texas, by adding thereto 
¿¡„n that the husband and 
flim time to time may in 

partition between them- 
^  severalty or into undivid- 
fests all <>r any part of their 
nit> property, whereupon 

prejudice to the right «if 
creditors the portion or 
set aside to each spouse 
and constitute a part «if 

iaiate property of such 
| further M W id lu  that 
Institutional Amendment if 
| shall be self-operative and 
muting; providing for the 
Linn <«f this Amendment to 
frs of this State; prcscrib- 
|furm of the tiallot; provid 
(the proclamation and pub- 
I thereof.
r e s o lv e d  b y  th e : LEG- 
SrE o k  th e : s t a t e : o f

l>ti ] That Section 15 of Ar- 
VI of the Constitution of 
t, Texas be am«'nile«l so 
fail as follows: 
ii,.: 15. All property, both
Lt personal, of the wife, 
|.r claimed by her before 
t, and that acquired after 
|\ jjift, «levise or descent, 

the -eparate property of 
• ; and laws shall be passed 
[¡early defining the rights 
gif«-, in relation as well to

'*r "l'l*arat.' property as that held 
>n non.,non with her husband; pm- 
vided that husband and wife, with
out prejudice to pre-existing « red- 
tors may from time to time by

7  rU',m'" ' ks if “ >«• wifeW. ie a feme sole partition between 
themselves ,n severalty or into e- 
•|ual undivided interests all or any 
part of their existing community 
pioperty, or exchange between 
themselves the community inter- 
, [’[  H,M‘ spouse in any property
lor the community interest of the 
other spouse in Other community 
property, whereupon the portion 
"J" » ' ‘ ••'••Ht set aside to each spouse 
stiall tie ami constitute a part of 
the separate property of .such 
spouse.

Ihis Amendment is -«If-opera
tive. but laws may be passed pre- 
scribing requirements as to the 
form and manner of execution of 
su«h instruments, and providing 
tor their recordation, and for such 
other reasonable requirement- no* 
inconsistent herewith as the leg 
islature may from time to time 
« insider proper with relation to 
the subject of this Amendment 
Should the Legislature pas- an act 
dealing with the subject of this 
Amendment and prescribing re- 
«juirments as to the form and man- 
nei ot the exei ution «if such in
struments and providing for their 
recordation and other reasonable 
n «luirements riot inconsistent 
herewith and anticipatory hereto, 
such Act shall not he invalid by

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PACE SEVEN

K ason of its anticipatory churac- 
tei and shall take effect just as 
though this Constitutional Amend- 
tni’iit was in effect when the Act
was passed.”

•'■ie« 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
tnitted t«i a vote of the «|uulified 
electors of the State of Texas at

Rio Riders 
IJEANS FOR JUNIORS
Ivied in the West

Made in the West
FULLY SANFORIZE»

)|*PER RIVETED »  <>Z. DENIM

SIZES 1 TO  \1

Economical Long Lasting

IEDWING DRILLERS BOOTS -  SHOE REPAIRING

(ZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
“Cowboy Outfitters”

- ..... * »«»*•» «U 1 CAiia Ot
an election to be helil throughout 
the State on the second day of 
November, 11)48,'at which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 

E'OK tiie Amendment to the 
< (institution of the State of Texas
I roviding that husband and wife 
O'-m time to time may in writ
ing partition between themselves 
ii. severalty or into undivided in
terests community property exist
ing at the time of partition mi as 
to convert sanu- into separate 
property of the respective spouses 
without prejudice to »he rights of
I I  e-existing creditors.”

Those opposing said projxi-ed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the word-:

“Against the Amendment to tht 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as providing that husband and 
wife front time to tim« may in 
writing partition between them
selves m severalty or into undi
vided interests community prop
e r »  ixisting at th>- time of par
tition so a s  to convert same into 
-« parafe property of the respec
tive sjNiuses without prejudice to 
the rights of pre-existing credi 
tors."

See. 3. The Governor of the State 
«•I Texas is hereby direct«-«! to is
sue the necessary proclamation 
t«-r said election anil have same 
published as required by the ('«in
stitution for amendments thereto.

II. ,1. It. No. 24
HOUSE JO IN T  RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment of Sec
tion 1-a of Article VIII of th«- Con
stitution of Texas to provide that 
no ad valorem tax shall be levied 
for State general revenue purpos
es after January 1, 1951,, and au
thorizing the several counties to 
levy additional ad valorem taxes 
for certain purposes, providing 
for a Three Thousand Dollars 
$3,000) residential homestead ex- 

emption, and providing for tax 
U-vics in counties having tax do
nations; providing for submission 
to the (|ualified electors and fur 
the necessary proclamation by the 
Governor.
l’.E IT r e s o lv e : »  BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE: STATE OF
1 EXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1-a of 
Article V III of the Constitution be

amended so as to read us follows;
“Section 1-a. From and after 

January 1, 1951, no State ad val
orem tax shall be levied upon any 
property within this State for gen
eral revenue purposes. From und 
after January 1, 1961, the several 
counties of the State are author
is'd to levy ad valorem taxes upon 
all property within their respec
tive boundaries for county pur- 
p«i-es, except the first Three Thou
sand Dollars ($3,000) value of res
idential homesteads, not to exceed 
thirty cents (30c) on euch One 
Hundred Dollars ($100, valuation, 
in addition to all other ud valor
em taxes authorized by the Con
stitution of this State, provided 
the revenue derived therefrom 
shall be used for construction and 
maintenance of Farm to Market 
Roads nr for E'lood Control, except 
a.- herein otherwise provided.

"Provided that in those counties 
or (Hilitical subdivisions or areas 
of the State from which tax dona
tions have heretofore been grant- 
ed. the State Automatic Tax Board 
shall continue to levy the full a- 
mount of the State ail valorem tax 
for the duration of such donation, 
«•r until all legal obligations here
tofore authorized by the law grant
ing such donation or donations 
sheII have been fully discharged, 
whichever shall first occur; pro
vided that if such donation to any 
su< h county or political subdivis
ion is for le s s  than th< full amount 
of State ad valorem taxes so levied, 
tn< portion of such taxes remain
ing over and above such donation 
shall tie retained by saiil county 
oi subdivision."

Sec. 2. The foregoing («.n-titu- 
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the <|Ualified 
« le- tors of this State at an ele« - 
tion to tie1 hel«i on the date fixed 
by law for the General Election in 
November, A. » .  1948, at which all 
ballots .-hall have printed thereon 
“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment of Section 1-a of Article V’ lll 
of the ( «institution of the State of 
Texas to provide that no advalor- 
oiT) tax shall lie levied for State 
general revenue purposes after 
January 1. 1951, and authorizing 
the several counties to levy addi
tional ad valorem taxes, providing 
tor a Three Thousand Dollars '$3, 
0001 residential homestead exemp
tion, and providing for tax levies 
in counties having tax donations." 
and “AGAINST tht Constitutional 
Amendment of Section 1-a of Ar- 
ticl«* VIII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas to provide that 
no advalorem tax shall tie levied 
for State general revenue pur|s>s-

cs after January 1, 1951, and au
thorizing the several counties to 

i levy additional ad valorem tuxes, 
'providing for u Three thou
sand Dollars ($3000, residen
tial homestead exemption, and 

(providing for tax levies in coun
ties having tax donations.” Each 
I voter shall scratch out one of said 
¡clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the pro
posed Amendment. In counties or 

ether subdivisions using voting 
machines, the above provision for 
voting for und against this Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
placed on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter shall vote 
or. such machine for or against the 
Constitutional Amendment.

Sec 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
-aid election arid have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and Law of this Stute.

mendment providing Workman’s 
Compensation Insurance for coun
ty employees,” and “AGAINST 
the Constitutional Amendment 
providing Workman's Compensa
tion Insurance for county employ
ees." Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing hia 
vote on the proposed Amendment. 
In counties or other subdivisiona 
using voting machines, the above 
provision for voting for and a- 
gainst this Constitutional Amend
ment shall be placed on said ma
chine in such a manner that each 
voter may vote on such machine 
for or against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. 3 The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by the 
Constitution an«l laws of this 
State.

H. J. it. No. 30
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding thereto 
another Section to be designated us 
"Section 60" to authorize counties 
of this State to provide insurance 
for county employees; providing 
lor the Governor’s proclamation, 
and submission to the electorate. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
IEXAS:

Section I. That Article Hi of 
the State Constitution be and the 
same is hereby amended b> adding 
thereto another Section following 
Section 59, to b< designated “Sec
tion 60”  to read as follows:

“Section 60. The Legislature 
shall have the power to pa-s such 
laws as may be ne essary to en
able all counties of this State to 
provide Workman's Compensation 
insurance, including the right to 
provide its own insurance risk, 
lor all county employees as in its 
judgment is necessary or requir
ed; and the Legislature shall pro
vide suitable laws for the admin
istration of such insurance in the 
counties of this State and for the 
payment of the costs, charges and 
premiums on such policies of in
surance anil th«1 benefits to be paid 
thereunder."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to he held on the date fixed 
by law for the General Ejection in 
November, A. D. 1948. at which 
all ballots shall have printed there 
on "FOR the Constitutional A-

METHODIST NOTES 
Horace M King

Wednesday afternoon the build
ing committee met in conference 
with the architect, Henry Stein- 
b«jmer, who came from San An
tonio for the occasion. Progress on 
the new structure was checked and 
details of the church building were 
given timely attention.

The service of Christian dedica
tion of their children in baptism 
was observed at the Sunday morn
ing service by parents who offer 
their loyal ministries in the home 
to rearing their childrin in the 
“nuture and admonition of the 
Lord.” This was a service of sig
nificance to the parents, to the 
church and to the community.

A large number of the member
ship shared in the Fellowship 
Luncheon honoring Miss Mary 
Riddle. E'riend- of Miss Riddle and 
of the Community Center were 
happy over the announcement 
made by Mrs. E'loyd Henderson 
concerning the "Mary Riddle Scho- 
larship E'und!" Appr«>ximately 
$550 has been contributed and ad
ditional nuns will be sent in from 
time to time for this special fund, 
making possible a college educa
tion for Latin-American youth.

The pastor. Reverend Horace M. 
King, is in Georegtown attending 
the Pastor's School at Southwest
ern University. He will return to 
Ozona on Friday.

The theme for the Sunday morn
ing service is “God's Way.”

Heat at 186,000 Miles Per Second
The Latest Scientific Advancement in Home Heating

Panel rav
Infra-Red Radiation Heating

Instant Infra-Red Heat - Low Coat Installation

Heat Your Home This Winter With 

P A N E LR A Y  GAS HEATERS 

Nature's Own Beating Method
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icience now has found the way to warm 
r home just like the sun warms the 

,.arth. PANELRAY radiates infra-red 
heat rays at the speed of light that ac
tually penetrate your blood stream be- 

the air is warmed.f<

The old type of hot air heating heats 
the air and you eventually get warm 
when the room (particularly the "head 
room") is flooded with hot air. But 
PANELRAY directs the heat  ̂ rays 
.,t body height throughout the "living 
zone/'

exposed flame <>r incandescent 
parts fit in the wall, out of the way

N<
III..'» . a
efficient, economical and low in cost.

O R D E R  Y O U R  BU TA NE  G AS T A N K  N 
250 Gallon Tank -  *17S.OO 
566 Gallon Tank - $272.50 

1086 Gallon Tank -  $415.00 
Price# Installed

a n n r -  f .  1 ■

b u t a n e : g a s  a n d  a p p l i a n c e sPLUMBING

KOHLER
CRANE
STANDARD 
PLUMBING FIXTU RE«» 
WHITE OR COLORED

SEKVEI. REFRIGERATORS 
WATER HEATERS 

WESTERN HOLLY RANGES 
DE \KBORN AIK CONDITIONERSDKAKWm A N I) h e a t e r s

‘airflow vi.um im  M awnings
KOHLER ELECTRIC PLANTS

O zona Butane C o .
Complete Butene Sale* and Service 

Phone Z7Z

_® 0 > O  Q  j O  $
ST-T—— ,ri

A  new ROPER G «  Renqe and Liquefied Petroleum get provide a modern cook

ing service theft clean , . .  fett. . .  con

venient . . .  low cott. Stop in end let ut 

tell you about the exceptional feature» 

of the new ROPER. Atk about the many

edventaget of Liquefied Petroleum gat 

for cooking at well at other purpotet.

Ratliff Hdwe. ©Furti. Co.
Butane G u  and Appliances 

Phone 181
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Earnest Wins —
(Continued From Page One)

Free. 3, J W. Owen», 71 .Commis
sioner, Prev. 4, K. R Kin»er, in
cumbent, 21. Hay Dunlap. write- 
in lamintate, 4, Constable. Prev 1, 
Tom Smith 536.
A O. Fields, who w.»» serving a» 
county Democratic chairman lie- 
lore hi* recent appointment a* 
poatmoMter, received a majority of 
vote* for that office via the write- 
in, but ha» indicated that it will 
be necessary for him to resign the 
post a* *iam a* a successor call be 
cho'<u’ Vote» were cast for Hous
ton Smith, Uiwell Littleton. Scott 
Peter* and other* in Saturday’s 
voting

Baseball —
(ContmueJ from Page One)

evasive hit* by K Hoffman and 
H Hoffman The laiwnke crew, 
however, enjoyed their big inning
in the seventh, after the Ozona 
stand* had taken their stretch at
the opening of the top half in
stead of the bottom half of the 
inning

That costly frame started off 
with an error at third on Schultz * 
grounder Lilian and Fiest singled 
■n succession to score Schultz 
Then Ripple sent hi* liner to Hef
ley and Hefley. hurl on the play, 
allowed the ball to lie and Lilian

T H K  O Z O N A  ST O C K M A N

scored Peel, going in for Hefley, : The Concho Ha* ill la-«gue ■tatui
forced Rupert t«» ground out to 
;ir*t. but 1. Hoffman combed hi*

ir.gs :
W 1. Ft !

»»tiering, for .* »ingle to score Ozona It) ■» hist
First K 11 iftn ,in «truck out but Kill* rt la-« 9 4 fi'.*2
brother H rapped out a single Pronte 8 4 fifi?
and Ripple ,» t- in with the fourth lowakc i 5 S83
score The next Latter forced l Mile* 6 fi 500
Hoffman at third to retire the Ver it>e*t 6 * 462
side and «-nd the la.w*k< scoring Maverick 3 Hi .231
spree Sonora 1 12 077

The Ozonan* chalked u| II hits 
tor the da' Ti m Kd Montgomery 
leading with three, a single, a 
double and a triple. Stuart fol
lowing w ith two and one each l-*- 
tng marked for Sheffel, Cox, Ho 
mer. Hufstedler, Kmntmrr and 
Hefley. Kennen»«’» a triple and 
lluf*tedler‘s a double

WAT. j a m  NOT LAID m HIS W AVg?... Cl alula« ha la tha ortflaui 
j.aa . Jm a. tha a llW tly  Ural abed Nlaaourl hob la Hood of Ua
ItTOa. rrant Hal too or Cmtorvlllo, To*.. oat o f hta hlde- 
out cabin on adelco o f  hlo laoynr. aho told hla tho *hoat* 
ought to bo o f f  by noo. That n a ' t  Jeoo# J a w  that Soh POrd 
shot in the bach la IS*}, says Dalton. I t  oas Chari le Cltolow. 
Nos lis t  a« la Laston. Tat., Dalton In oboua blasts« o .t tho 
eaadia oa Jsaao’ a 100 th birthday caha.

j*»f will tie held Oct 9-12 in
Dallas. Iten F. Cabell, general 
chairman of the Fair'* livestock 
committee, ha* announced It will 
open simultaneously with ¿he six
ty third season of the State Fair.

• I )
The l!*4h premium list for the 

Junior l iv.-toik Show will rep 
res* lit an eleven |>er eent Itu rease 

Th Junior l.ivestmk Show's six 
major divisions and their premi
um* will t»e the Junior Dairy Show 
with prizes t o t a l . i ' <> Junior 
Utility Dairy S' « with >'i»ki in 
prize*, the Junior S. il  -bow ..11' 
a 83.72.'» premium !i*t. Junior Pig 
Show with 872fi in premium* an<i 
the Junior Sheep Show with priz- 
es totaling $72h.

Junior Livestock 
Show Prize» Hiked 
A l 1948 State Fair

DALLAS With premium* to
taling I10.li>. the Junior l.ive- 
Stie k Show of the lt'4» Mate Fair

TO MY FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS
A HEARTY

TH AN K  YOU !
me m

I am deeply grateful to all those who voted f, r 
last Saturday’s primary resulting in mv nominl 

tion for the first elective term as your sheriff, iissessoi* 
and collector of taxes. I shall make it mv business for 
the next two years to do my very best to merit vour con 
fidence and to make you just as good an officer as mv 
capabilities permit.

To those who did not vote for me 1 hold no ill 
will and w ill try to do as much for you as for anybodv 
should the occasion demand and to serve you as your 
public servant just as diligently as possible. Yours is 
the right to make the choice and that right 1 hope will 
remain inviolate. It will be my endeavor to so serve in 
this office that I may have the respect and confidence 
of all. To that end I pledge my l**st efforts.

Again  to all, my humble thanks for your vote 
and support and a solemn pledge to give  you my very 
l>est as your sheriff.

Sincerely,

V. 0. EARNEST

BARGAINS 

FOR THE
ENTIRE
FAMILY

APPRECIATION
To show our appreciation for your response 

to our clearance sale we are bringing you greater val
ue* and Lower Prices for these last T W O  DAYS.

I o all of you who participated in the »ale 4a*t seek, s r  wish 
i f  thank mu; for all who dirt not participate, we extend our heatiewt wel- 
*<>mc to rome m for the I.AST TWO DA^ S We have additional item* on sale 
al -till lower price* anti hope hal each of you can lake advantage of this 
munn *aving *ale.

We realize that Store No 2 i* hot. and all ha* been done in 
priH unng fan* that can punxihlv he done the next lrr*l thing, which we 
ad> i*r. 1« to *hop in Store No. 2 in the morning and «scape all the heat po* 
»ihh Icmmon* Dr> (.«rod* t o. i* comfortably cool, and all the employee» will 
do I heir ulrniMl to make your buying a pleasure

Thank* again for your patronage

TWO BIG 
DAYS

FR1. & SAT. 
JULY 30-31

M E N 'S  SH O R T  S LE E V E

SPORT SHIRTS
V A L U E S  T O  $6.95

1 2 P R I C E
B O Y 'S

SLACK SUITS
T O M  S A W Y E R

and other

F A M O U S  B R A N D S

h  P R I C E
One Lot O f

LADIES BLOUSES
V A L U E S  T O  $6.95

Now $2.98
LADIES SHORTS

A ll Color», Stylet &  Size*

>2 P R I C E
ALL SALES 

C A S H

ALL LADIES SUMMER SANDALS 
Value to $7.50 
Now $3.99

All Colors

LADIES PURSES
Values to $6.95

Now 98c
All Sizes

STO R K  NO . 2

S P E C I A L  S H O E  S A L E  
LADIES and CHILDREN 

Values to $6.00
Now 98c -  $1.!

STO R K  NO. 2

FRJ. and SAT. 
JULY 30 - 31

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
#

Ozona, Texas
THIS SALE IS 

IN BOTH STOES

CHENILLE

BED SPREADS
Double Size - All Color» 

V A L U E S  To $16.95

1/2 PRICE

C O S T U M E  JEWELRY 
i/2 P R I C E

One Lot Of

LADIES HATS
S1.00

CHILDRENS

SUN SUITS and 
OVERALLS 
1/2 PRICE

NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES

\ M
£' - I ' ff "iff **»

,..*v  '
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